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.i pof icv wats titlcen out under its name
'fhird-party claims were filed with lll,

which paid up. The insurer then claimed
the excess - a contractual amount that an
insured must pay in a claim - from Kenso,
amounting to $5.ooo.

Kenso Leasing director Anthony Lim
said: "I told them I had no case to answer
and that they're going after the wrong guy'
Because these policies were bought behind
my back."

The court concurred. ln a iudgment
delivered on Aug ll, District ludge Loo
Ngan Chor said "there was no evidence
that the defendant cven knew what the (in-
surance) brokers had set about doing".

The iudge also noted that lll had not
called the brokers to give evidence. But
even if they had been called, it "would
have made no difference to my finding"
that III "had failed to prove" tbat it trans-
acted with the brokcrs. or that it acted on
the instructions of the brokers.

Explaining why it went after Kenso, lll
manager P. K. Modi told The Straits Times
that "as fat as Land Transport Authority

records are concerned, ownership of tht'
vehicle is with Kenso Leasing and the name'
of insuter is tndia lnternational lnsur-
ance".

As to why III did not call the insurance
brokers to give evidence, Mr Modi said
that Conrad & Sons had merged with AON
and the people involved in the case had lc'tt
the company. He revealed that there are
other claims pending that involve other
vehicles in the fleet of 60 held by Auto &
Carriage.

ludge Loo said he found lll's evidcncc
"so unsatisfactory and unreliatrle that thcy
have not discharged their btrrden of
proof", tle ruled in favour of Kenso, wlrich
was represented by Parwani & Co, antl or-
dered the insurer last Tuesday to pay the
company t10,000 in legal costs.

lll said it has not got the bill front its
owD lawyers, KhattarWong. Mr Modi add-
ed that it was awaiting legal advice bcforc
deciding what step to take next.

lndustry players said such insurance
mix-ups do happen but are rare. Thev catl
arise when a used car dealer is stuck with
vehicles it cannot sell, and decides to rcnt
them out instead.

tj..a u"ni.t" traders have been l,"htlng
out their unsold stock since 2O06' whcn
the Land Transport Authority liftcd a
three-dccade ban on ruch a practice'
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Insurer must pay $10k
after losing $5k battle
Kcnso L,easiltg proves it was unaware
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A MO'|OR insurer has been ordered to pay
S10,0()o in legal costs after it took a "cus-
tonrcr" to court over a $5,OOo dispute and
lost.'I'his is hecause Kenso l,easing, which
lndiu lntcrnational Insurance ( l l l )  sued,
provcd it was not aware that an insutance
policy firr a truck was takcn out under its
nome.

Thc Nissirn Cabstar was among 6O
vchicles acquired by used car dealer and
rcntal contpany Auto & Carriagc. '[hey

were financed by Kenso l,casing. Auto &
Carrilge trought coverag(t for the truck
through insurance hrokcrs Conrad & Sons,
but Kenso wirs listed as the insured,

llowcver, Kcttso - which has legal
rights over tlx' vehicle as collatcral for the
loan - was ncver madc lware of this,

l)roblcnrs arosc in Decenrber 20O6,
wben the truck, which Auto & Carriage
rentttl out. was involved in an accident
with two othcr vehicles.


